MEMBERSHIP REPORT

NEW MEMBERS—OCTOBER 9, 1995

1710 Meadowcliff, Wichita Falls, TX 76302

Keith Plattebo  Dahlgreen GC  W: 612-449-1676
14432 Monterey Ave., Savage, MN 55378

Nick Linnemann  Designer Soils  W: 612-686-5150
6315 Xerxes Ave. So., Richfield, MN 55423

Alan Crittenden  Crittenden Press, Inc.  W: 619-437-6250
Box 190010, Coronado, CA 92178

RECLASSIFICATIONS—OCTOBER 9, 1995

Scott Lockling  Valleywood GC  BII to B

Cecil Audorff  Rolling Oaks GC  B to A

Ricky Ellestad  Whitefish GC  B to A

Ken Otto  Valleywood GC  BII to B

Edward Zylka  MTI Distributing  F to AA

David Sime, Membership Chairman

Williams & Gill
Golf Course Architects
421 North Main Street
River Falls, WI 54022

Garrett Gill, Principal

Office (715) 425-9511
Facsimile (715) 425-2962

Rohling Green Corp.
Specializing in
Re-Design & Construction
of Golf Courses
Consultants
Project Management
Contact:
Gerald "Gary" Rohling
817 Gates Avenue
Elk River, MN 55330
(612) 441-5127
Fax (612) 441-3851

American Irrigation & Turf Supply Inc.
Distributors of:
Legacy Series Irrigation
Buckner Hunter
A Professional Partnership

★ Sprinklers
★ Valve In Head Sprinklers
★ Impact & Gear Drive
★ Control Systems
★ Stand Alone & Computer
★ Valves - Plastic & Brass

★ Spears
★ Fittings & Swing Joints
★ Eagle Plastics
★ PVC & Poly Pipe
★ American Drainage Products
★ Rain-Jet - Fountains & Aerators

2582 White Bear Ave., Maplewood, MN 55109 (612) 770-4066 (800) 238-5819
2080 East Center Circle, Plymouth, MN 55447 (612) 551-3662